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Jill Downen: Uneasy Opposition 
• January 19- February 26, eGallery 
• Artist's Gallery Talk & Opening Reception: Wednesday, January 18, 7pm 
A site-specific installation exploring the symbiotic relationship of the body and architecture 
Gladys Nilsson: Recent Works 
• January 21 -February 26, Brainard Gallery & R.R. Donnelley Gallery 
Watercolors and snapshot collages by one of Chicago's internationally known artists 
Richard Hull: Recent Works 
• January 21 - February 26, Main Galleries 
Paintings and drawings by this noted Chicago artist 
• Richard Hull's Lecture: Tuesday, February 7, 7pm 
Women and Children in Africa: A Photographic Portrait by Dr. Alfred Olusegun Fayemi 
• January 21 -February 26, Main Galleries 
Social documentary photosraphy of continental Africans by this Nigerian photographer; co-sponsored with EIU's 
African American Studies m celebration of EIU's African American Heritage Celebration Month 
• Dr. Fayemi's Lecture: Tuesday, February 21, 7pm 
Illinois Arts Council Strategic Plan Regional Forum 
• Thursday, January 26, 3-6pm, Atrium 
A public forum for comment in formulating the lAC's 2007-2012 strategic plan 
Chax:leston Community Theatre: War Letters * 
• January 27-29 & February 3-5, 7:30fm evenings & 3pm Sunday matinees 
Andrew Carroll's stage adaptation o his critically acclaimed book 
2006 Junior/Senior High School Art Enrichment: Gladys Nilsson & Richard Hull t 
• January 31 -February 23 
A tour and hands-on workshop program free to area middle and high school Art classes; co-sponsored by the EIU Art 
Education program 
Lecture: Joseph Thompson on the Film "Brother to Brother" and the Black Gay Presence in the Harlem Renaissance 
• Wednesday, February 8, 5:30-6:30pm 
Dr. Thompson is an Assistant Professor, at Washington University, St. Louis; sponsored by the EIU English Department 
Coles County Arts Council's Prelude * 
• Saturday, February 18, 6:30pm 
Dinner, a silent auction, and music by Cole Porter performed by EIU Music students and more 
Chamber Music: Faculty Ensembles * 
• Sunday, February 19, 3pm 
Compositions by Brahms and Beethoven. Black Sabbath's Ironman, jazz standards, and the premiere performance of Paul 
Johnston's composition Daybreak in Alabama performed by members of the EIU Music faculty 
Spring 2006 Art Classes & Workshops * 
• February 20- April10 
Non-credit classes and workshops for pre-school through adult in a variety of media; teacher's CPDU credits available 
Visiting Artist Lecture/Demonstration: Harlan Wallach 
• Tuesday, Aprilll, 7pm 
Wallach is a Chicago photographer I computer artist/ electronic media architect; co-sponsored by the EIU Art Department 
2006 All-Student Show 
• March 4 - 26, Main Galleries & eGallery 
An undergraduate competitive exhibition juried by visiting Art professionals; co-sponsored by the EIU Art Department 
• Awards Reception: Sunday, March 5, 2-4pm; Awards Announced at 2:30pm 
Paintings by Kunhild Blacklock 
• March 18- April13 
Recent works by the 2006 Arts-In-Education resident artist from East Moline 
• Closing Reception with A-1-E Student Participants: Thursday, April13, 5:30pm-7pm 
Chamber Music: Brian Shaw, Trumpet & David Hobbs, Piano * 
• March 19, 7:30pm 
A performance by this award-winning trumpeter accompanied by EIU's own David Hobbs 
2006 Arts-In-Education Residency: Kunhild Blacklock \..h CC Af:.,_ 
• March 20- April14 "'1 c.-- ) 
Week-long residencies in four area schools co-sponsored with the Illinois Arts Council and participating schools ) 
Charleston Community Theatre: Tru 
• March 24-26, 31 & April1, 7:30pm or 3pm Sunday matinee 
A play based on the life of Truman Compote presented by and co-sponsored with the Charleston Community Theatre 
2006 Art Graduate Exhibition 
• April1- 30, Main Galleries 
A group thesis exhibition by current EIU MA Studio Art candidates; co-sponsored by the EIU Art Department 
• Artists' Reception: Sunday, April 2, 1-3pm; sponsored by the EIU Chapter of University Professionals of Illinois 
EIU Endowment Tea 
• Friday, April14, 3-5pm 
Scholarship donors and recipients are honored by the EIU Foundation and Development Office 
Closed for Easter 
• April16 
Art and Cultures of the Ancient Mound Builders 
• April 22 -July 2, Brainard Gallery & eGallery 
Art and artifacts from area collections placing Coles County inhabitants in the broader Native American Mound Builder 
cultures; organized with the EIU Historical Administration graduate students and faculty 
• Dr. Timothy Pauketat Visiting Scholar's Lecture: Monday, April 24, 7pm 
Celebration: A Festival of the Arts 
• April28-30, EIU Library Quad 
Children's Art Activities presented by the Tarble Arts Center and sponsored by What's Cookin' 
24th International Children's Exhibition 
• May 6-28, Main Galleries 
Art from area school Art programs as selected by the Art teachers and from one foreign country; co-sponsored with 
Consolidated Communications 
• Awards Reception: Saturday, May 13, 1pm-4pm 
Spring 5th Grade Art Enrichment: Ancient Mound Builders Art and Culture t 
• May 10-19 
A tour followed by a hands-on workshop offered free to area 5th Grades 
Summer Art Classes & Workshops for Children * 
• June 6-29 
Non-credit classes and workshops for pre-school through teens in a variety of media 
Looking At Lincoln & Folk Arts from the Collection 
• June 3 -August 13, Main Galleries 
Charles Turzak woodcuts and objects from the Tarble Arts Center Folk Arts Collection 
2005-2006 Cultivating Creativity: Consolidated Communications Art Exhibit 
• touring east-central Illinois throu~h August 27 
A traveling exhibit of area children s art made possible by support from Consolidated Communications; complete tour 
schedule available upon request 
All events are open to the public, and all are free admission except as noted: * Fee required. tFree but advance scheduling is required. 
This schedule is subject to change; please contact the Tarble Arts Center for the most current information. All exhibitions and visiting 
artists are co-sponsored with the EIU Art Department; other co-sponsors as noted. 
Location: 9th Street at Cleveland Avenue, Charleston, Illinois, on the campus of Eastern Illinois University. 
Hours: 10am-5pm Tues.-Fri., 10am-4pm Sat., 1pm-4pm Sun.; closed Mondays, and holidays. 
Free Parking: in the Tarble visitor lot available for visitors to campus; free hang tag required. 
For Information: 217-581-ARTS (-2787); mwatts@eiu.edu; www.eiu.edu/ -tarble. 
The Tarble Arts Center, a division of the College of Arts & Humanities, is accredited by the American Association of Museums and is 
funded in part by Tarble Arts Center membership contributions and by the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency. 
